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A Montreal despatch says that 
as a result of the visit of Joe 
Martin to Quebec, Laurier has 
summoned Sifton to Quebec. Lau
rier, Sifton, Davies and Cart
wright held a conference^eod, as 
a result, no surprise need be ex
pressed if, in the course of a few 
days, a commission is appointed 
to inquire into alleged malfeasance 
and the worngdoings of Canadian 
officials in the Yukon country’. 
The people of British Columbia 
are worked up over matters, claim 
ing it is hurting trade with the 
Yukon, and the commission wilf 
need to be composed of men of 
national reputation or else it will 
be looked upon as a mere white
washing machine.

Death of .Mr. John P- Suffi vam-

It is with deep regret that we 
chronicle the death of Mr. John 
P. Sullivan of St. Peter’s, which 
took place suddenly in this city, 
on Friday last . Mr. Sullivan came 
to town by the morning train on 
Friday. Before leaving home he 
complained of not feeling very 
well ; but his indispositionjhim re
garded as of no consequence. 
After reaching the city he trans
acted some business, and after
wards met a friend to whom he

Arehblehep ■•sin * Visit.

His Grace, Most Be?. Louis Nssaire 
Begin, Archbishop of Quebec, who bad 
spent 6ve weeks in this Provicee left 
for the mainland via Picten, on Mon
day morning last. Hfe Grace visited 
the Island for the benefit of hie health, 
which for some lime had been far from 
good, and it is pleasing to know that he 
baa been greatly benefited by his so
journ here. Indeed he goes away with 
health almost completely restored. He 
was accompanied by hie secretary, Rev. 
Clovis Arsenault. His Grace is de
lighted with his visit tj our Island ^ro- 

" Ü* biscomplained of feeling very ill. vince and most heartily enjoyed 
As they were not far fropa the I *n onr midst. Indeed he can 
'drug store of Reddin Bros!, he was scarcely find words to express his ap- 
hmnoht there hv hia friend Hfe | predation 01 the I quiet beauty of our

Impure blood is an enemy to health 
and tnay lead to serions disease. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla conquer* the enemy and 
averte danger.

AN EXPLANATION.
The reason for tbeigreet popular! i y of 

Hood’s Saraiparilla lies ic the fact that 
Ihie medicine positively cores. It Is 
America’s GreaUwt Medicine, a-d the 
American people have an abiding con
fidence in its merits. They bay end 
take it for simple ae well as serions ail
ments, confident that it will do them 
good.

HOOD’S PILLS core all liver ills. 
Mailed for 25c. by ,C. I. Hood a Co , 
Lowell, Mess.

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comfbrtlng to the nervoue and 
dyspeptic. Sold only in quarter 
lb. tine, labelled JAMES EPPS & 
CO., Homoeopathic Chemiste, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

COCOA
Oct. 5, 1898-301

The following account is given 
of the new Governor of New 
foundland : Lieut Colonel Sii 
Henry Edward McCallum, R. E., 
K. C. M. G., who has just been ap 
pointed governor of Newfound 
land, in succession to Sir Herbert 
Harley Murray, K. Ç. B , has had 
a somewhat distinguished career 
as an officer of engineers. When 
private secretary to Sir William 
Jervois, the governor of the Straits 
Settlement, he prepared a project 
for the defence of Singapore, and 
later he became superintending 
engineer to the admiralty works 
in Hong Kong. In 1878 he was 
selected to proceed to Singapore 
to adept measures for the defence 
of the port, and again in 1885 he 
was appointed to construct the 
new fortifications there. As an 
administrator, Sir Henry has had 
less experience, the governorship 
of Lagos being the only post he 
has held which was not more or 
less of a military character.

The Prohibition Plebiscite-

In the election on the Prohibi 
tion Plebiscite which took place 
on Thursday last, considerably less 
than one half the total registered 
vote of the Dominion was polled. 
In every Province except Quebec 
a majority in favor of Prohibition 
was cast In Ontario the majority 
w»s small, taking into account the 
population of the Province, and in 
British Columbia, the majority in 
fatW'was quite small. Each of 
the Maritime Provinces gave a 
large majority in favor of Prohibi
tion. In onr Island Province the 
total vote polled was : For Pro
hibition, 5,617 ; against Prohibi
tion, 425. Every polling place on 
the Island gave a majority in 
favor, and in many places ttfe vote 
against was very small. In several 
instances there was only one vote 
against As near as ascertainable 
the folowing are the majorities for 
the different Provinces: Nova 
Scotia, majority for, 23,000 ; Now 
Brunswick, majority for, 12,000; 
Prince Edward Island, majority for, 
about 6,000 ; Ontario, majority for 
about 16,000 ; Manitoba, majority 
for, about 3,000 ; northwest terri 
tories, majority for, about 3,000 
British Columbia, majority for 
about 700. Quebec, maj 
against, about 36,000. These 
figures are subject to correction 
and as to-day is declaration day, 
the true figures will not be known 
here till to-morrow. The latest 
accounts, however, indicate that 
the majority in favor of Prohibi 
tion is about 25,000, It will thus 
be seen that while one Province 
gave a large majority against pro
hibition, all the other provinces 
together gave a very considerable 
/majority for it. Now, the qnes 
' tion arises, what are the Govern 
roent going to do about it ? We 
may be morally certain the (gov
ernment will do nothing about it. 
Nay, more, we may very reason
ably assume the Government 
never intended to do anything 
about it, We hear the Govern
ment organs singing out that in 
view of Quebec having given a 
majority against Prohibition, the 
Government should not " attempt 
to ooerce" that Province to accept 
a prohibitory law, although all tne 
other provinces asked for it, ge 
fore the election, three Federal 
ministers and several Liberal mem' 
hers of Parliament spoke strongly 
Against prohibition in the Province 
of Quebec Evidently the dodge 
waa to make sura of Quebec going 
against prohibition, and then the 
Government would have a chance 
to crawl out of the hole by saying 
po Province should b? coerced. 
The Laurier Government Is a spy 
»rnment of humbug, and those 
who follow him love humbug so 
well that they are prepared to do 
anything be tells them. But the 
prohibition hmpbng was not with
out its profit to the followers of 
Sir Wilfrid. The plebiscite elec
tion cost over $250,000, and all 
this went into the pockets of Grit 
followers, in the shape of presid
ing officers, clerks, etc The ple
biscite election was simply an 
occasion of presen ting upwards of a 
quarter of a million of the peoples' 
money in the form of boodle to 
hangerson of the Grit party. Late 
advices say the majority against 

150,!

the hospitality oil 
While In this city,

his Grace and hie secretary occupied | 
rooms at the Hotel- Esplanade, con
ducted by the Grey None. Hie Lord- | 
ship, Bishop McDonald was unremit
ting In his attentions to the dietin-| 
giiahed visiting Prelate and extended 
to him the moet princely hospitality. 
In company with hia Lordship, the 
Archbishop and hia Secretary visited | 
many parte of the Province, and every
where were received by pastors and | 
people with demonstrations of the high-

brought there by his friend.__
felt so bad that he lay down on a roral 80enery and 
lounge in the rear shop, and Dr. I dergy and peop*®- 
Conroy was called in. The doctor 
at once saw that there was no 
hope of recovery, and Chief Jus
tice Sullivan, brother of the sick 
man and other relatives and 
friends were summoned. His 
wife and daughter and other 
friends at St Peter’s were also 
notified. He was quite conscious, 
and when it was intimated to him 
that there-was no hope of recov
ery, he asked for a priest Ac-jest respect Among the places visited 
cordingly Rev. Dr. Morrison was I were Bneticn, Hope River, Cardigan, 
summoned who administered the St. Peter’s, Siarie, Rollo Bay, St. Mer 
last Sacraments and prëpared the garet’e and East Point, in the northern 
dying man for the dread summons, and eastern section of the Province. 
His legal advisers were also pres- An extended vleit to the weetern per 
ent and Mr. Sullivan had ample tion of the Province wee also made, 
time to instruct them as to the ar- Of this visit the following account ie 
rangement of his temporal affairs, furnished by correspondent :
He was quite conscious till with- On Wednesday, Sept. 21at., hia Grace 
in a short time of his death aud at boarded the weetern bound train ac
tinies chatted with those about companied by hie Lordship Bishop Mc- 
him. About a quarter to three Donaîd> Rev. Clovia Areenanlt secre- 
he passed quietly away. His wife tary 10 bia 0race and » number of 
and daughter and other friends I "'“W of thie dioceee Afte' » PleaB
left St Peters by the two o’clock 
train, but did not arrive in town 
till five, some time after his 
demise. The bursting of a small 
blood vessel near the heart is 
thought to have been the cause 
of death. The body was prepared 
for burial by undertaker Hen- 
nesy, and taken to the residence 
of Chief Justice Sullivan, where 
it remained till Saturday morning 
when it was conveyed by train to 
St. Peters. Mr. Sullivan was born 
at Hope River, nea^New Lorn 
and-

• number 
After s

ant ride of over fifty miles in Superin
tendant Sharp’s private car, the die-1 
tingnUhed party alighted at Mieconcbe 
one of the oldest and moet flourishing | 
Acadien pariehea in the Provinces. 
Here they were met by the paator, I 
Rev. J. A. McDonald, who drove them 
to hie handsome new residence in a 
coach drawn by two finely caparisoned 
chestnuts. At the parochial bouse the 
distinguished guests, together with | 
Revs. D. McDonald, Tignieb ; D. J. G. 
McDonald, S’eide ; S. Bonderanll, Eg- 
mont Bay, and P. P. Areenanlt of Fif-1 

Point, were entertained at one of I 
those dinners for which the hospitablewas 55 years of age at the 

time of his death. In early life I and genial paator, Father John, ie now 
he taught school for some years, j far-famed. They visited the convent 
About 28 years ago he started a I where they were entertained with ma 
mercantile business at Head St I sic in true convent fashion, where hie 
Peters Bay where he lived up to Grace wee pleased to receive two ad 
the time of his death. He was dreaeea, one in Englieh the other in 
known far and wide as a straight French, to which he replied in both 
and honorable business man, a tongues, in language both feeling and 
gooAneighbor and a kind friend, scholarly. As was aplly remarked by 
In hie home he was a prince of the ba8tling merchant of the village, 
hospitality ; he was a good mem- “ twenty-five yeaie ago, the same per 
ber of his church and faithful in|8onaSe Paid 08 1 visit and preached 
the performance of his duty as a in tbat old chareh < now after a <laarter

EATON C°u.

Now Ready!
Write for It!

for Fall and Winter is now 
ready. It tells all you want 
to know about our goods 
and prices. It gives fell in
formation as how to Order 
oiir Goods by Mail. Every 
family outside of Toronto 
ought to have a copy. Mailed 
free to any address. Write 
for it. Your name and post- 
office address on a post-card 
will do it.

EATON C9mit.d
190 YONGE ST-, et TORONTO, ONT.

TO BSE,

Ho Lobdsbif, BisA>p McDonald, of 
Harbor Grace, Newfoundland arrived 
at Snmmerside, from the Mainland on 
Saturday last, came to Charlottetown 
on Monday and left for Nova Scotia, 
via Picton, in company witfi hia Lord- 
■hip, Bishop McDonald, of Charlotte
town, on Tuesday morning.

Obituary.

We deeply regret to have to announce 
the death of Mary Florence McDonald, 
daughter ol D. G. McDonald, E->q., Bon- 
well. Lot 30, which sad event occnred 
on the 20th nit. Daring the lingering 
illness of deceased every means tbat 
suggested themselves to fond and lov
ing parente were resorted to in the hope 
of her recovery. Bot the moet tender 
cere and nursing of enxione parents 
and the beet efforts of skilled physicians 
were unavailing. The end came on the 
mornip^Lof the 20tb.nlt., when the pore 
spirit of” little Mary Florence ” winged 
its way to its Heavenly Home. The 
deceased waa in the eighth year of her 
age and tpr one of each tender yeare 
was a remarkably bright, intelligent 
child. Her gentle winning ways en
deared her to her parente, won the love 
of her-little playmates and made her a 
general favourite of all. On Wednes
day. the 21et, the fanerai cortege slowly 
wended its way to 8t. Joseph’s Church, 
Ktlly’e Cross, and was one of the long 
eat witnessed in thie locality for a num
ber of yeare there being ever seventy 
carriages in the procession. The Mass 
of Refloim was song by Rav. Jas. Æ- 
McDonald, Hope River, ancle of tbe de 
ceased, being assisted at the burial 
service by the pastor, Rev. D. B. Reid, 
after which the remains of “little Mary 
Florence,” were tearfully laid to reet in 
the quiet churchyard of St- Joseph. 
Needleees to say Mr, and Mrs. McDon
ald have the heartfelt sympathy of the 
community in the lose of their only 
and dearly beloved child. But in their 
sad bereavement they find a sweet con
solation In the words of the loving Sav
iour: “Suffer little children to come 
nnto Me for of such is the Kingdom ol 
Heaven.”

A little chair is vacant,
A sweet young voice is stil’,

While the bereft cnee meekly bow 
In homage to Hie will.

And as they pray “ Thy will be done,” 
An angel whispers this :

Parents rejoice thy loved one 
Lives with us for e’er in bliss.”

Com.

GOOD BLOOD and SOUND MUSCLES.

Scott’s Emulsion is a blood-making 
and strength-producing food. It re
moves tbat feeling of utter helpnessness 
which takes possession of one when 
suffering from general debility.

Jackets
JUST

SICK HEADACHE however ann y- 
ing and distressing, ie positively cured 
by L^XA-LIVER PILLS. They are 
easy to take and never gripe.

—AT—

• . STANLEY BROS.
Hundreds of Ladies New Fall 

and Winter Jackets direct from 
the manufacturers in Berlin, Ger
many. »

The Latest in Style,
The Best for Quality,

Fit, Finish & Workmanship,

Our Prices

STANLEY

Catholic. He was a strong and 
faithful Liberal Conservative, and 
for several years represented the 
St. Peter’s district in the Pro
vincial Legislature. Although he 
seldom spoke in the House, he 
was a man of good judgment on

of a century, when he holds the highest 
ecclesiastical position in Canada, he 
comes again where he knows he will 
find health and strength. This we [ 
consider for Mleconche a red letter day 
in a “ Calendar of glory.” After Mass I 
next morning, they rede with Father [ 
John to Mount Carmel, Fifteen Point. !

The Wonderful Cheap Men

prohibition is over $0,000-
New Goods coming in every “day at 

Weeks A Co. They buy large quantities 
of dry goods direct from the makers, pay 
spot eash, that is the reseon they sell eo 
cheap and do each a Urge trade. W- A. 
Week» A Co. »i____________

The dwelling house of Mrs, D, McEaoh 
era, Bangor, Lot 40, wae destroyed by fire 
on Monday morning. Only a few things 
below stairs were saved. There was no 
Inseranoe. The origin of the fire is not 
known. Mrs. MoEaehern and her three 
children were the only occupante of the 
boose at the time, Mr. McRachen» being 
•way Helling Mach sympathy it felt for 
the victim» of the Bn.—Kxsng

ii* , » -, « . . . I uuiiti iiu iuuuui varrnei, ciimwu iuuiiwpubhc questions, and his, opinions 0„ the mlgniflcent chnrch
were respected, not oply by h.s ln of maMhat his Grace
political friends, but by those op
posed to him in politics. He had 
a wide circle of acquaintances and 
he will be very much missed 
by the community in which he 
lived. His funeral took place at 
SL Peter's at 11 o'clock on Sun
day and was very largely attended, 
with the exception of that erf the 
late Bishop McIntyre it was the 
largest ever seen at St. Peter’s 
A special train came from Souris, 
bringing some seventy or eighty 
people. Besides those on foot 
there were in the funeral cortege,
<31

could scarcely find words to express I 
his admiration for the energetic young 
pastor and his generous flock. After | 
partaking of a bounteous repast with 
Father Arsenault, the party continued 
their journey to Egmont Bay, where 
they were met by quite a throng, head
ed by the Braes Band. Father Clovia 
Arsenault was astounded st meeting so 
many of his own name and jokingly ] 
referred to them »s his cousins, re
marking that he h»d cause to be prend 
of hie name, They spent the night I 
under the hospitable roof of Father 
Bouderanlt. On the following morn-

Than Ever.
HAQYARD’j YELLOW OIL 

I prompt to relieve and sure to care 
colds, sore throat, pain in the chest 
coughs, hoarseness, qniney, etc. Price 

125c. ___________________

ITS so pleasant to take tbat children 
I cry for it: bnt it’s death to worms 
sll kinds. DR. LOW’S WORM SYRUP 
Price 25c. All dealers.

-;q;-

Clothing, Carpets & Hats,
WHITE Sc FANCY

SUMMER VESTS.
arde of two hundred carriages, ing, the good people turned out en matte 

The distance from the deceased’s to be prevent at the offering of the Holy 
late residence to the church is a Sacrifice, and to listen to a short but [ 
good mile, and the last of the car- eloquent address delivered by bis 
riages had qo more than left the Grace. The visitors were then con- 
house whep tb? hpaffle was enter- j veyed to Wellington Ststiou, boarding 
ing the chqrcb grounds, The tbe weetern bound train there, end 
pall-bearers were Messrs. Daniel | alighting at good old Acadian Tignlah, 
Sinnot, A J, McDonald, M, L A. ; They were ‘het nlght entertained in 
L P. Doyle, John Steele, George troe HighIand ■W* b* tbe Tlgnl,b 
Dingwell and Lestock Anderson.1 D“tor- H,e *'w 
Thechurch wassuitably draped for. „ , . ...
tbe occasion. A solemn Requiem oae °“ cbarob et.ndingforth In it. 
Mass was patented by the pastor, ”‘8°1®C8noe’, ,be'n“fnl °°“T ’
Rev. R. J. Gillis, «sifted bylev. L„, n. PT d g ho“,e’
Dr. Morrison as deacon, Rev rP. ””0" r!?ld9ncee’ ,ch001

6 McAulay ae master of Bishops were sgsln treated to addressee ceremonies. An eloquent and ap- L wh^h ,nlu‘bl9 repUei w.„ eide, 
propriété funeral oration wae U,, then pll0„ of i„

rpgphed by Rev. Dr. Morrison. | tereet smong them the spot where tbe

-:x:-

INSTANT RELIEF guaranteed by 
l Wife MILBURN’S STERLING HEAD 
J ACHE POWDERS. N> depressing 
I after-effect.

A man of Jrr-egular habits 
I will find brie of 'Milburn'- 
Sterling Headache Powders 

I taken -in the morning clear 
iis head, steady his rrerves 

land put him in shape for his 
day’s work. Price 10c. anc 
25c. ______________

j DOAJSf CURES A MANITOBA MAH

Mr. Alexander Fraser, Miami, Man. 
writes : “I cannot refrain from reoom 
mending Doan’s Kidney Pills to any per 
son tronbîed with kidney disorder, for I 
believe if they could cure me they could 
cure any case.”

I pastor. Hie Grace admired the trnly

Light or Black Summer Coats,
STRAW i CRASH HATS.

DIED-

Swimming Tights, Sweaters, 
Underclothing, Outing Shirts, 

etc., very eheap.

Suddenly in Charlottetown, on the 30th 
(ptember, John P. Sullivan of St, 

Peter’s, egad 53 yeare. May h|a «oui 
reet In peeee.

At New Haven, Sept, 18th, after a lin
gering illness of 16 month., Flore Eliza
beth, dearly beloved daughter of Thomae 
and Elisabeth Kiokhem, aged 18 yeare, 
May her eool rest la peace,

At Monaghan Road on the 22nd nit,, 
after a brief illneae, Bridget Aon McCar
thy, wife of Frank Quinn. She leavee two 
eone, a little daughter, a aorrowiog father 
and mother and four .tatera to tpogro, 
May her eon) reet in peags.

[Other paper» please oopy.j

vm
The

-:x:-

KWUKaS wt: OWreB’B Clothing, two or three
“S?!7 piece suits for lg8g t.tsnn the '

cloth coat that is in them.

a
stronu __
of the Souris choir, Mrs. Dr, I geld then, in beautiful equipage oon 
Walker of Lowell, Mass, who ac- veyed them along the coast, in order 
companied the Sotyrie (jalegqtiqn. to alve them an opportunity of admit- 
excellently rendered two appro- ing the pleturesene sgenety, In areas; 
prjqte eolos, and otherwise en- ing the bridge over the Montrose River, 
haneed tbe mqsjpal portion of the Father^Dougsld showed theta the ex 
service by her splendid singing. I »et spot where Jacques Cartier Is sup- 
After the einging of the Lima |p»*d to here (ended in 1^34. Arriv 
and the jaet rites in the church ,n< at Alberton, they were received by 
the body waa home $9 the cemetery tbe Pastor and Either Gallant," Father 
near by, where the final absolu- Ba,ke m*de the beet of their short 
tion was given by the paator, and ,tey ,a 41 barton, entertaining at din 
be mort») retrains of a just man jBer Ia * m»nUer trnly prlncejy. From 

and worthy eltigen were com- |here they ^ ‘ fl,log tUU 10 ®loom 
mitted to their kindred duet To ?e,d' vi,lt,Dg magnificent ornd 
hie widow and daughter und «torch and other plerae of inter 
other relu^ivp# W* «tend our and l9a'lag0“ tb9 e“ton 
deepest sympathy m their Sftd n^ T* «-presred with the
and sudden bereavement ' R I P r1^ proeiess made end well and sudden bereavement R. L Elplee^} withlheir few d.yel visiting.

_ , The Bishops may rest assured that the
USDS* the new railway time tabla which pletorl „d p le Tiiited will ever 

cam. into effect on Monday Uat, the morn- for theU |atore welfire both epir
ÏÏÎaTJ’T. ", 7 ' 1 OOODeot itaei and temporal.” Hi, Grace and hie
withth. bo.tk.vw kw at 7-30- j Secretary went fren hereto Autigon- 
aooomodation train leavee Sumnyeraffle at 
10.60, arriving at Tignlah at 3.55 p m.
An aooomodation train jeavee Sommeraide 
at 10 a. m., arriving at Charlotte
town at 1.16. The morning train

-:x;-

PBOWSE BROS.

ish on Ifotoay. where they were join-

toevee Tignlah at 6.20 oonnaoting with the 
boat at Sommeraide. The afternoon train 
for Sommeraide leave» at 4.10 arriving at 
Summeriide at 7.3Q. The train connecting 
with the boat at Snmmerride fn t^ even: 
ing, leave» there at 6.16, and the eyeing 
expreea for the wait leavee Sommeraide at 
7.40. Train» for Sonrie and. Georgetown 
leave Charlottetown at 8 a. m. and 3 p. m., 
and leave Sonrie and Georgetown for 
Charlottetown, in the morning at 7, and 
7.30 and j2.<6 end J.JO p, m. respectively. 
The* figure» are according to jooal th^e,

Joeeph MoLanohlin, of Bible Hill, 
Truro, waa inetantly killed by being 
oaught in the âywheel of a threahing n 
ohine on the 26th oik

ed by their horde hips the Bishops of I 
Charlottetown and Harbor Grace who I 
left here yesterday. Thence they pro
ceed to Halifax. Arohbishop Begin 
expects to spend some time in Nova I 
Scotia and New Brunswick before pro-] 

ling to Quebec.

a "pvnqfy.y hallatorm oame down upon I 
Upon Riagara Fall», N. If-, St 4 o-’olook op I 
the afternoon of Monday of last week, In I 
the north eiM of the oity glaae in almoet 
every building, public and private wea| 
broken.

Last week the Stanley oaptured a sixty I 
tqn tobfloney wfjjgb wa. making the port! 
of St. Mary’., Gnyibofo ooqnty, from St, | 
Pierre, with the hold filled to tbe hatches I 
with a cargo of goods upon which the Can-j 
adian revenue law. Imposed heavy duties, f

STOVES
At Lowest Prices.
Fennell & Chandler.

j
y

To W-P-OOLWILL, Esq, City.
Friend Colwill now gan well .apply 

The town and eoontry too,
With any dtab we want to buy,

And ha. them near to view.

A haodiome light it ie to a*,
• Hie etook of Crogkeçyware '( 
AIRplaoed in «tyle moat .plendidly, 

From front of .hop to rear.
-'Be worth onr while to give a call.

The .how vylll pay a. well |
Great pile, of diahee, big and .mall, 

And none oan them exeel,
Colwill ha. a handsome .tore,

None nloer In the town j 
Other, he hat had before,

Bnt oas wains ins onowx.

To view It Is a charming eight,
Whioh causes us to .mile ;

Moat lovely Lamp, to give ua light, 
And of the choicest style.

Thousand, now be ean .apply,
With any diah at all ;

• And oompetition may defy,
And on him we must call

His name ia plain above hie door,
So all may read who can ;

The spot i. where he kept before,
And lively basins* ran.

To call on him we won't regret,
. To view hie aplendid .took ;
The eight in baste we won’t forget,

And of it like to talk.

Hie «tore ie now completely lined 
With beat of Crockeryware ; 

Apparently it ie refined,
And of a finish rare.

We all niu.t call and have a peep,
To see if all b true ;

We know he alwaye tries to keep,
The best and cheapest too.

He haa it new and no mistake,
And ffom him we must buy ;

Good bargain» with him we oan make, 
And we won’t pa* him by.

John Gay.
I Charlottetown, Sept. 19th, 1898— Got 5,2i

PAYS

RECEIVED

Leaders,
$3.75, $5.25 and $6.50

Personally s< 
buyer in 

markets
///"////////////

PERKINS’.

Are also pen 
* by our

We have no ol< 
charge int<

NEW

Fall Millinery
Tie ffl M Meets Parse and Paner Sparely.

. Our Millinery Department is excelling itself this season and 
easily takes the leadship for choicest and handsomest styles. You’ll 
never appreciate how much style and elegance there is in the depart
ment until you come and see for yoursqlf,

z MISS MUTCH
Has just returned from New York, where she visited the largest 
Millinery Establishment in the United States and received ideas of 
some of the most fashionable Millinery creations of New York and 
Paris. For samples of some of these styles you must attend our

MILLINERY- OPENING
Thursday^September 29th, and Friday, September 30th.

We have also in our New Fall Stock a large Assortment of New 
Felt Hats. New Walking Hats, New Sailor Hats, New Buckram 
Shapes, New Velvets, New Silks, Mew Ribbons, New Flowers, New 
Feathers and Wings. New Ornaments and everything that is included 
in a fashionable and up-to-date Millinery Department

F. PERKINS & QO.
The Millinery Leaders,

Our prices 
in a h

See our $1.00 
See our 1.95 
See our 2.35 
See our 2.75 
See our 2.95 
See our 3.50 
See our 4.00 

Our Jackets 
and as cheap 
pretty.

Jackets 
Jackets 
Jackets 
Jackets 
Jackets 
Jackets 
Jackets 
are handsomel 
as they are!

See our 14 c. heavy Dress 
See our 15c. fancy Dress] 
See our 17c. heavy wool 
See our 18c. heavy wool] 
See our 22c. good & :
The handsomest and che 

to this city. Ladies, you 
lose money.

See our elegi

3*»

me
For Keeping the Home 

Bright, Cheerful and 
Happy is Music,

At prices marked lower tfl 
in this

No fancy prices 
Milline]

tZTIUl
GOOD MUSIC, such as can be produced on our

DOMINION,. OB ttfflf AND PIANOS.
Nothing like it to drive away care. If you think vou 

cannot afford it, why come in and see us, and it will hi » 
GREAT SURPRISE to you to learn HOW CHEAP and 
on what EASY TERMS you can have a good ORGAN or a PIANO. We often have good secondhand goSt^t 
rnteed30 HALF PRICEl Everything we sell fulfy guar-

Miller Bros
The Old Reliable Music House of P. E. Island

CONNOLLY’S SUILDING, QUEEN STREET.

OF
Owing to the failure of 

have secured a jot of High C| 
the raw skins were worth-

OUR SP]

Dress Goods
“MY Si

Fur Goods

Successors
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